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J.I iHeldrm,
The season's

leftanurnberof incomplete lines
on our counters

go and go quickly. . The
J.3 t '4.1 a X

y JUieu ueiuw aic iui tins tuuuc,
we are out to you economical

H U

portunities that will

the best for tliesfsmallest

I I .

In this department we havo a lino
of 'remnants Biiltablo for waists,
etc.

The entire Btoek ol! Foulards oris-- .

Inally sold at 83c and $1.00.

69 and 79c a yard.

Challies.
Beautiful patterns, all wool Chal-

lies, complete patterns and rem-
nants, sharply reduced for Tues- -

day's selling-- .

Wash
Just the material for waists for

the warm weather just ahead.
Every piece remaining sold at

39c

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

OPPOSED TO

THE

Strong Sermon Preached Against It
- by. the Pastor of the West Pitts- -

, .jton Presbyterian Church. ,

Bpccial.to the Scranton Tribune. -

Plttston, June 30. Rev --William R.
AHarshaw, D. D., of' the West Plttston

Presbyterian church, irl his sermon
Sunday morning had this to say le- -
garding the boycott:

The thing Is unnatural. Hero are two
men In tho community that havo been
born In It and grown up together. Onejoins a certain organization of his own
will. The other man exercises his liberty
and says 'I do not feel Inclined to join.1
"But," says his aged comrade, "you

onust join. If you ao not join, then I willnot work with you; neither will I patron-
ize any merchant who sells goods to you.
To the extent of my ability, I will starveyou and yours to death, until you glvoup your liberty and Join tho organizationto which I belong, and allow your in-
dividual liberty to bo regulated by thoorganization." Now thero Is tho situa-
tion. I am suro I have not' exaggerated Itone iota. Now, I submit to any candidmind that such a condition Is unnatural,to call it by no harsher teim. But themethod is not only unnatural, but it is

If thero be one principal that Is wrought
Into tho very warp und woor of ournational constitution, one principle that,stands out in all our history, and in allour life, ono principle that has cost us
blood and treasure from Bunker Hill toGettysburg to maintain, It Is tho principle
of Individual liberty consistent with thohighest good of tho whole as represented
in the stato. But I am no longer free;
I mUst Join an 'organization whether I
will, or wont. I havo no choice; I mum
work when the organization says "work,"
and I must starve when the organization
say "starve." Tho organization decides
hours and pay, I api simply a part of a
machine, and tho weapon that Is to bo
used In order'to forco mo to 'surrender my
liberty Is the boycott. The trades union
Idea Is nl right, but Its value to tho
working classes of America Is In exact
proportion to the liberty of choice In
membership. But the situation that faces
every man today Is starvation, or sur-
render, Nor is that all of It. The weapon
is not used alone on tho individual him-
self. If that will not sufllce, ' then tho
weapon Is turned upon wlfo and child,
and, through these, he is to bo reached
and frightened and forced. I know noth-
ing of union, or non-unio- n hero. Ono
man is us good as another to me tho
man who mines tho coal, as the operator
who furnishes tho capltnl. I want to seo
Justice for all and each; but I know this,
that under tho blue sky of America, under
the Stars and Stripes that float ubovo u,
on this solli crimson with tho blnoel of
m,en that havo died for liberty, on this
land filled with the green giavrs of men
who havo "counted not their lives dear,"
tliat they might perpetuate constitution
and flag, here the boycott Is an alien, mid
has neither rl&ht, nor place, por homo,
whether t bo the employer, or tho em-
ploye, who uses It,

Unnatural, It Is, at tho
some time, Tho Mnster
enunciate this principle and made it
fundamental, "As ye would that men
should do to you, do yo even 60 to them."

The scripture gives this as the supremo
teat of dlsclpleshlp, "By this Bhall all
men know that yo ro my disciples when
yo havo loyo one for another," TJiat lovo
which Is demanded la not a theory, but a
fact, not an emotion that exhausts Itself
In hysterica, buf u something that lives
wthln, that breathes Itself In eveiy
breutli, and beuts In every heart throb,
and manifests Us power In word and life.
A yet, Imagine one Christian man
fronting pnother Christian man., while the
shadow of tho cross Is above tim both,
bk4 one through clenched tee'ivlfkrjj to
the other, "Unless you yield St.. m3tiy
I'll mako 1( Impossible for youjuWget
work, or food, or .clothing; I'll starve
wife and children; 1 hound you from
plact to place; I'J dog your btcps and
wuti'h your utlons; I'll make lfo a
burden and death deslniuje, unles you
Join my organization, and do asth

decides must be done."
" Tjere Js the situation, That Is what It
means .In cold blo&d. That is what thof tnnrtnn q( irnpnlu Into (lf

k. 5cott & Co.
sales have

nd shelves which V
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Niust prices
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Vand holding

clinch our past
price.

Silks.

Silks.

BOYCOTT

it "V v

Every kind of hosiery, men, wo-

men and children, plain, embroid-

ered and lace, colors and black.

25c a pair.
Llko reductions In Silk Hosiery.

A call will convlnco you.

I 8.

Our Corset department has been
built up on "one good turn deserves
another," Every woman who
wears them bilngs a friend In to
purchaso the satisfaction she pos-

sesses. Plain, embroidered, Sum-
mer Corsets, and girdles (fitted to
you by an expert fitter), and made
of the very best material.

50c, 75c and $1.00

hasjalrcatly meant, and that Is wrj.it It Is
yet to mean, of It is to become operative
In the lndustilal life of America. Tho
conclusion is Inevitable. It is. unnatural,

and the employment of It
is sin, and thd Individual, or the organiza-
tion, regardless of who, or what ho Is,
who depends upon it in order to win right
results Is doomed to disappointment.
Whatdo men mean?j Do they fancy they
can live-- under God's sky and defy God's
laws, and at tho same time get perman-
ent good to themselves? I tell you "nay."
Defiance to Ood's law in tho Industrial
world means penalty and punishment. I
speak feelingly, and from a deep convic-
tion that the tlmo has come when loyalty
to conscience, and loyalty to men, when
loyalty to the constitution and flag, when
loyalty to right and God demands that
every citizen shall take his stand and ex-

press his sentiments.

MONTROSE.

Eperlil to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, June 29. Mrs. M. E. Ger-rlts- on

is visiting relatives and friends
in Binghamton ana vicinity. She

be gone until after the Fourth
of July,

Mr. Lnldlow, from Canaan, Conn.,
has arrived In Montrose and Is busily
engaged with vicinity dairymen In talk-
ing up the business which will follow
the location here of the Gall Borden
Milk company. Mr. Laldlow expects
to be ready for business at the present
location of the Sellers' milk station, nnd
he-- does not anticipate that there will
be any serious obstacles to doing a fine
business with our farmers. It nil de-

pends on the volume of business which
the Borden company succeeds in ob-

taining this year, as to what the per-
manent form of the enterprise will be.
If the milk secured is sufficient In
amount, then In another year the Bor-
den company will erect a regular
branch to tholr greot condensery works
and this will be the best for MontroFc,
for the condensery would give steady
nnd lucrative employment to a large
number of young men nnd women. If
the milk, secured Is less In amount
than would warrant the establishment
of a condensery, then the company will
establish' a bottling .station, which
would be Just as good for the farmers,
but would not be so benellclnl to the
town for the reason that a smaller
lumber of hands would bo employed
thnn in a condensery, Mr. Laldlow Is
a plensliig und enthusiastic gentleman
to meet, and It is believed that lie will
rapidly make friends among1 vicinity
dairymen, and through his success will
be tho means of bringing to Montrose
n large and modernly equipped, milk
condensery.

George II. Frnzler, local editor nnd
editorial writer on the Independent Re-

publican, was at Susquehanna last
week, attending tho Republican seim-turl- nl

conference, ut which Colonel
Pratt. was named for stuta senator, nnd
visiting uf the homo of his cousin, Edi-
tor Henry T. Rlrchnrd, of the Susque-
hanna Evening Transcript nnd the
Weekly Ledger, and whose present
prospect of being nominated ns ono of
tho candidates for state representative
by tho Republican county convention,
appears from all standpoints to be so
excellent ns to make almost an assured
fact, his nomination by a good major-
ity vote In the convention, Eastern
Susquehanna county Is, today, practi-
cally solid for nirchard for representa-
tive. In tho west u new man seems to
be tho most general favorite for repie-sentntl-

and his ntimo Is Henry J.
Rose, of Sliver Lake. Blrchatd and
Rose would bo a team which as good
runners and exceptional veto getters
would epllpso all previous records In
this county.

Rev. Mr, V'ri Tobel, from one of the
fashionable suburbs of Philadelphia,
preached In tie First Presbyterian
church In this place toduy, and in spite

This signature8&& ' Laxative
rewMy that

THE

Store Closes

arguments

SCRANTON

Daily at 5
p. m. (Saturday ex

cepted) niter July
7, 1902, until

bcpl 1st.

op

111

Every warm day reminds you of

that gown you havo neglected to

purchase. It Is not too late yet,

and tho prices quoted In our sum-

mer Dress Department will

repay you fo'r past discomfort.

Colored Dimities and Swisses.. 12ic

White Lawns or Mull.... 8c, 10c, 25c

India Llnons 12o
Better grade ..15c and 20a

Laco Stripe Dimity 20o

Oood quality, new designs.

Finer grades 23c and 30c

HsrGenerous prices
in Wash Chiffons and
Persian Lawns.

of the steady downpour of rain, he was
greeted by large congregations. Mr.
Van Tobel is a man just in his prime
and Is a preacher of ability and elo-
quence. His sermons today are spoken
of In the highest terms by nearly every-
one', and ns Mr. Vanfobel came here as
a "possible pastor'.Sof ,'the Presbyterian
church here, It lsTppBSbJe that he may
be the successful tripllaant for the pas-
torate, though severarTothers of some-
thing like, one hundred applicants are
likely to be heard before a decision is
made as to who is the choserfTone.

Colonel Charles. C, Pratt, of Newv
Milford, Republican candidate for state
senator, was greeting his Montrose
friends and supporters and their num-
ber Is legion yesterday. This town
will give an' extraordinary heavy and
handsome vote, for Colonel Pratt In
November, for nowhere does there live
a man who Is more thoroughly respect-
ed and heartily admired by our Mont-
rose people than Is the colonel; and he
is deserving of all the honors that are,
and are to be, conferred upon him. A
typical A. lerican Christian gentleman;
a clean, upright and honorable man, a
loyal, brave-hearte- d Republican and
an If ""ft politician; such is the man
wan for state senator ftom this dis-

trict - .d such a man, in an eminent
degree, Is Colonel Charles C, Pratt.

One of Attorney F. C. Lott's fine
horses became frightened by the pre-
mature explosion of a iarge fire crack-
er on Friday and ran away. Starting
on Lincoln avenue near the baseball
grounds tho horse pursued Its mad
course through lots and woods, down
to the farm house of Asa P. Scott,
where It was stopped, and as It had
been severely cut and 'torn by coming
Into violent contact with a barbed
wire fence, Dr. E. E. Tower, veterinary
surgeon, was hurriedly summoned and
he gave tho injured animal the requis-
ite surgical attention. Tho wounds
were of a very painful nature and a
large artery was laid bare but just es-

caped rupture, and had It not escaped
the liorse would have died from loss
of blood, In a very few minutes, us tho
artery was a large one and located In

close pioxlmity to the heart. The horse
Is now Improving, but Its promising
career as a racer has been brought to
an untimely close, at least that is tho
Judgment of some of our competent lo-

cal horsemen.
Attorney W. D. B. AIney and family'

nro occupying their fine cottnge, "Tnree
Oaks," at Heart Lake, for the summer.
Mr. AIney romes In every morning on
the trains, attends to his great law bus-

iness at his office nil day and takes tho
G o'clock evening train and returns to
Heart Lake.

The best game of baseball that has
been witnessed In Monti ose this sea-

son was played here Friday afternoon
between the Blnghnmton Central High
school nine, from BlnRhamton, and our
homo nine. The game was close
throughout and spaikled with many
brilliant plays on bpth sides. Tho at-

tendance was large and the best of or-

der prevailed, In the ninth Inning the
fcore wn made a tie nnd tho excite-
ment was Intense, hut tho game closed
with a score of 7 In favor of Montrose.
Smith and Curran, Montrose's famous
battery, won added laurels by tho splen-

did work which they conducted over
the homo plate. The excellence of the
game will insure an unusually large at-

tendance at tho game between Susque-Iinnn- u

and Montruse which will bo
played In this place on Tuesday next,
July 1.

HOPBOTTOJH.

BpfcU) to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, June 30, G, A. Roberts

and Miss Daisy Smith spent Sunday
with Wnverly friends,

Miss Lillian Ryruin and Lyman Kel-lu- m

attended the alumni banquet at
Brooklyn, Saturday evening,

Bail Tiffany, of Waver.ly, was In town
last week,

John Blsbee and Alta Flhn spent,
Sunday In New Milford.

The Junior union of the Unlversallst
church will serve leo cream on the lawn
of Mis. R Rhoda Qase, on Friday even-
ing, July 4.

Mrs, Almira Brown .and daughter
spent Sunday In Dalton.

la oa every bos of th geaulo '
BromoOuinineuu

cue a com t one amy,

TRIBUNE - TUESDAY,

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Very- - Low Bates to San Francisco
and Pacific Coast Points via South-
ern Railway.
On nccount of the blonnlaf meeting

Knights of Pythias, to bo held liv San
Francisco, AUg. llth to 22d, tho South-
ern Railway wilt Bell round trip tick-
ets to San Francisco, or Los Angeles,
on Aug. 1st to Aug. 0th, good to re-

turn, until Sept. 30, 1902, at greatly re-

duced rates. The round trip rate from
Philadelphia wJU be $66.75, nnd cor
respondlngly lov rates from other
points, with generous stop-over- s and
prlvcge of returning a different route
If desired, at rato of $68.25. Passen-
gers may avail themselves bf either
tho standard sleeper In which berth
rate lo $10.00 through from Philadel-
phia or the excursion sleeper In which
berth rate Is $7,00 from Washington.
The above rates apply to the general
public.

Tho Southern Railway operates tri-
weekly personally conducted tourist
cars between Washington and San
Francisco without change via Atlanta,
New Orleans, El Paso nnd Los An-
geles. Tourist cars leave Washington,
8.45 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, The route Is through the
most dellgntful' section of the south
and west. It Is most Interesting to see
New Orleans, San Antonio and El
Paso, tho latter place which is Just
across the river from the old Mexican
town of Junrez, whero all tho old cus-
toms prevail.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, will be pleased
to furnish all Information.

National Delegation Association,
Minneapolis, Minn., July 7th-llt- h.

For the above occasion the Lacka
wanna Railroad will Sell special ex
cursion tickets to Minneapolis, good
going July 4th, 5th, and 6th, at $30.50

for round trip, and to bo available for
return passage leaving Minneapolis not
earlier than July Sth, or later than July
14th, except by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Minneapolis not later
than July 14 th, and upon payment of a
fee of 50 cents, at the time of deposit,
an extension of the limit of leaving
Minneapolis to and Including Sept. 1.

Delegates will please bear in mind
the fact that by leaving Scranton on
the Lackawanna Railroad, only one
change of cars, Chicago, Is necessary.
A popular time Is leaving Scranton at
6:50 p. m., arriving Minneapolis 7:45 the
second morning. .

Niagara Falls And Return.
To Niagara Fulls and return, only

$6.55. For 'all trains July 3 and 4, the
Lackawanna railroud will sell special
round-tri- p tickets from Scranton to
Niagara Falls, good going on date of
sale, and for return up to and includ-
ing July 6, nt $6.55 for tho round trip.
Children between the ages of 5 and 12
years, one-ha- lf adult rate.

Independence Day at Niagara Falls.
The Lehigh Valley railroad announces

the low fare of $6.55 from Scranton for.
the round trip. Tickets on sale July
3rd and 4th, limited for return to July
6th, and will be- - honored on any train
except the Black Diamond express!
See agents for further particulars. k

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryville, June 30. Langstaff Hose
company, No. 1, will have charge of the
celebration here on July 4, and an

ragtime celebration will be
held on the campus of Keystone acad-
emy. The committee on arrangements
and entertainment have been working
hard for the past two weeks and have
been very successful In their efforts,
and a grand, good time is expected. It
has been a long time since this town
has hud an Fourth of
July celebration, n,nd unless all signs
fall there will be a large crowd here on
that date. The programme for the day
Is an elaborate one, and .there will bo
something going on all day that will
please tho people of allclasses. There
Willi be a parade and other features of
amusement in the forenoon, and In the
afternoon tho programme will consist
of an clambake, speeches,
races, ball game, band concerts, and a
clay pigeon shooting match, which will
be open to all coiners. In the evening
there will be a bicycle parade, a prize
being offered for the best decorated
wheel, and a lawn social on the Metho-
dist parsonage lawn, all to conclude
with a grand display of fireworks which
will eclipse anything of its kind ever
seen In this town.

Wanted Furnished room nnd board
for man and wife at Factoryville, Stato
price, nnd address E. E. J,, care Tri-
bune, Scranton, Pa.

There will bo a meeting this (Tues-
day) evening, July 1, at the town hull,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of organ-
izing a gun club.

LAKE IVINOLA.
Special to the Sranton Tribune.

Lake Wlnola, June 30. Superintend-
ent J A. Droge, of thoiSnyre division
of tho Lehigh Valley railroad, and Mrs.
Droge were guests nt the Wlnola on
Sunday, Mr, Drogo Informed' your cor-
respondent that the Lehigh Valley had
decided to give Lako Wlnola better

PICTURE
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JULY 1, 1902.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

HIS, FOR RENTS, 1 SHIES

OnlysHalf a Ctnt a Word.

For Bent.

FOR RKNT-Con- rnd Pelt's blacksmith
nnd wheelwright shops, Coil Plttston

avenue. All tho tools and Btoek will bo
sold and tho shops tented. This Is ono of
tho best paying stands In this city.

at Ulttonbchdor & Co.

FOR RENT Storngo room for merchan-
dise, finished lumber, patterns, etc.,

by tho month or year, inquire at 440

DocIcubIi place, Scranton, Pa.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms In Wavcr-l- y

at Rhodes' cottago on Main street,
for small family. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply nt Hall & Parker's Btore, Waverly,
Pa.( or address Mrs. P. D. Rhodes, Dal-
ton, Pa.
HOUSE FOR RKNT--At Dalton, nicely

located, near station; hot and cold
water and bath. Address W. B. Slade,
Dalton, Pa.
FOR RENT-Furnls-hcd or unfurnished

deslrablo houso; nine roomx, city heat,
714 Clay avenue. Inqulro 203 Board of
Trade building.

Furnished Rooms for Kent.
FURNIsTlElTRolMs'h'pHvlugr

light housekeeping; centrally located.
M. a, Tribune office.

FOR RENT Ono furnished room, with
improvements; also ono on third floor,

cheap. C27 Adams avenuo.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rpnt. nlodorn
lmproemonts; private family; gen-

tlemen piofcrrcd, at 537 Adam3 avenuo.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with
heat, gas and bath, gentlemen pre-

ferred, at 539 Adnms avenue.

For Sale.
FOR SALE-O- no 13x18 "Harrlsburg" au-

tomatic cut-of- f engine (175 H. P.) In
first class condition. Scranton Bolt and
Nut Co.

Real Estate.
LOTS, houses and farms for sale. Seo

J. C Zurflieh.

FOR SALE Elegant sites for homos In
upper Greon Rldgo; cholco neighbor-

hood; most dcsirnblo locality for homo
In Lackawanna county. J. A. Marvlna,
1736 Sanderson avenuo.

Rooms Wanted.
ROOMS WANTEb-Fio- m August 1st.

two communicating rooms on second
floor In private house central part of city,
with board for gentleman and wife, for
which $20 week will bo paid. Address
Particular, Trlbuno office.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with-
out delay. Write for pur special mar-

ket letter. Free on application. S. M.
Hibbard & Co., membeis N. Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchange 44 and 46
Broadway, Now York. Established 1S61.
Long Distance 'Phono 23SS Broad.

train service and that a new time-tab- le

would be Issued to go Into effect Sun-
day, July 6. Trains eastward, No. 122

will stop at Falls at 8.35 a. m No. 4 at
2.22 p, m., No. 88 at 6.43 pv. m. Wes-
twardTrain No. 157 at 8.12 a. m., No..$
at 1.46 p. m., No. 127 at about 5.20 p. m
being' from fifteen to twenty minutes
earlier than' the present time.

C. S. Turner and family are occupyi
lng the Nattrass cottage during July.

Among the Scranton gentlemen at the
lake over Sunday were F. S. Godfrey;
George Peck, Eugene Morse, E. D. Fel-
lows, E. H. Fellows, Franklin Howell,
Harry Miller, M. V. Morris, A. J. Duffy,
M. J. Tighc.

G. L. C. Frantz apd family, of Wllkes-Carr- e,

moved Into their cottage on
Monday

BASEBALL j
National League.

At Brooklyn R.H.E.
Philadelphia 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--2 5 0
Biooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01 9

Batteries Frasor and Dooin; Newton
nnd Aheain. Umpire Emslio.

At New Yor- k- R.H.E.'
Boston 1 102 1 003 a- -8 14 1
Now York 0000000 00 0 4 7

Batteries Eiison and Klttrldge; Taylor
and Bowerman. Umpire Cantilllon.

AV St. Louis (first gamo- )- R.H.E.
Chicago 202 1100 20--8 12 4

St. Louis 000010 2 10--4 5 5
Battorleh Taylor and Kllng; O'Neill

nnd O'Neill. Umplic Blown and Powers.
Second game . R.H.E.

Chicago 1204 000 01- -8 12 5
St. Louis 0 01000030-- 4 12 2

Batteries Williams and Kllng; Murphy
and Ryan. Umpire Brown nnd Powers.

At Pittsburg Clnclnnatl'Pittsburg; rain

American League.
At St. Louis (first game) R.H.E.

Cleveland 2 0 2 2 0 5 0 0 0--17 U 1

St. Louis 00 0 1 0.0 0 1 0- -2 5 5

Batteries Wright and Bonus; Harper
and Donohuc. Umpire Sheildun.

Second game R.H.E.
Cleveland. ...20000001000000- 0- 3 11 2

St. Louis ....1000000200000003 ji 1

Batteries Bernhard and Wood; Reldy
nnd Donohuo. Umplio Sheridan.

At Washington Washington-Philadelphi-

rnlu,
At Baltimore Baltimore-Bosto- rain.
At Chlcago-Chlcago-Det- rain.

PUZZLE.

' ('"' AT-- .y , .'.. L--

V. Vif 1

w ' MrxiM&fa?' t "
This Is tho man' all tattered and torn
That kissed the maiden all forlorn.

Flnd. Jack uud his dog.

J

No Order
Accepted for Less

Thnn 10 Cents.

Help Wanted Male.

wmji

THE POCAHONTAS COLLIERIES COMPAOY
Mr. A J. King, Superintendent, with bituminous, coal mines in the town of,

Pocahontas, Tnzowoll County, State of Virginia, on thn Norfolk and Western Rail-wa- y,

wants soma good, experienced coal minors-a- t once. , .
ViUJ'JB!

Jor pick mining and loading entry coal 00 conts por car
J'or pick mining and loading room coal 75 conts per ear
i;or mining ami loading maohlno 'under-cu- t entry coal.., .70 conts por car
J'Or mlnltiir ntirl Innrilntr mnnhlnn tinder-nllf- - rnnm rnnl . CQ emita nur nrit
ins rte track layers! i...i.7
Inslun trnt'lr lnv4i holnnrn....
inaldo timber men - i...).$2.00 pec day
Innldo timber men helper ,.......,,,.,. $1,110 per day 1

I'artlos of 10 can procure special tlckcta rot' "$10.73 for rach person over thePennsylvania Rnllroad from Philadelphia to Pocahontas. Regular fnra for on
poison alone, $14.33. Arrangements can bo mado to advance tho railroad fare to re-
sponsible persons.

Oood miners will got regular employment nnd good accommodations, ns thtown of Pocahnntns has ovur 4.000 Inhabitants.
roCAIlONTAS coLii-iiisnitt-

Help Wanted Female.

CUSTOM SHIRT OPERATORS wanted at
once. Rooms M and 4G Burr building.

H. W. Syltos & Co.

Agents Wanted.

G Household

EHERALAQEHT3WAHTED!"-Jny'j;"lJ'- f0

necessity soils on slsht largo
tirofllu. Wrllo for torniM. Omnia Chemical

Co., 39 Coartland St., New York.

Gltuations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-- By a boy of 1C

years, us offlco boy or any office work.
Address A. F. W., 335 Harrison avenue.

SITUATION WANTED by young man as
assistant bookkeeper. Can furnish

references. Address F. C. L., 741 N. Main
avenue, Scranton.

YOUNG MAN would llko position In nn
office or any honest work; best iofer-ence- s;

four years' experience. Addioss
J. T. R , 635 North Sumner avenue.

A WOMAN wishes to tnko washing home.
Call or address No. 745 Kressler court.

City.

Money to Lean.

AN Y AluOUNTFbNE Y TO LOAN
Quick, stialght loans or Building and

Loan. At from 4 to .6 per com." Call on
N. V. Walker, 5 Connoll building.

Board and Rooms.

VERY DESIRABLE sulto of rooms with
first class table board, can bo obtained

at 333 Jefferson avenue. .

lost Strayed Stolen.

LOST At Elks' cxpohltlon" grounds, a
lady's gold watch. Finder will be lib-

erally rewaided by returning samo to W.
S. Gould, secretary.

Found.
FOUND Largo bred male pup with dark

yellow legs; ownor'can havo by paying
for this adv. 62J Leo court, city.

Rheumatism.
AAAAAA

RHEUMATISM All parties that wish
can be speedily and permanently cured

of all varieties of Rheumatism by a vese-tabl- o

compound; cures guaranteed. In-
qulro or address J. E. Taylor. Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY, Dunmore,
launders shirts at 8c. each and collars

and cuffs at lc each.

LEGAL.
BOROUGH OF 'Dickson City Notice :

All persons, corporations, una units,
nro requested without delay, to inform
tho secretary of the Borough of Dickson
of any wan ant or warrants or orders on
tho borough treasury, or any other logal
evidence of debt which they may havo in
their possession, giving the number, date,
nnd amount of tho order or warrant to
tho end that such measures may bo un-

dertaken by tho proper authorities of tho
borough, for tho liquidation of all just
debts duo by tho borough' to tho several
credltois theroof.

J. G. HUFNAGEL.
President of the Council.

MATTHEW McPHERSON, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDING. C. P. A.. 23

Traders' Bnnk Building. Old 'phono 1S64.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH B.,

Real Estate Exchange Bldg., 120 Wash-
ington ave.

Civil and Mining: Engineers.-

H. L. HARDING, S15 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 726 CONNULL
building.

Dentists.
DR. C, E. EILENBERGER. PAULI

building, Spruca street, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING avo.

Lawyers.

WILLARD, WARREN t KNAPP,
and Counsellors-at-La- 003 to

012 ConnelJ building.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AMD
Counsellors - at Law. Commonwealth
Building, Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOHNEY-AT-L.V-

Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa,

A. W. BERTHOLK, OFFICE MOVED TO
No. 211 Wyoming avenuo.

Patent Attorneys.

MTC In all countriesPA I O of the Globe.
Tho only licensed und equipped patent

solicitor In tho city. No churgo for In-

formation on patentability; over ten years
experience.

Reploglc & Co.. Mcprs Bldg.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 A NO. J 27 FRANK-ll- n

avenuo, Rates leanonablo,
P, S5H3QL11R, Pioprlotor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W,
Passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. Victor Koch. Proprietor,

xi Scavenger,
A. R. HRMGS CLUANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor: only itnprocd
pumps used. A. B. Brlggs, propilotor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main uvoivio.
or Elcko's diug stoie, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Both telephones,

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 311 LACKA,

ave.i Scranton, mfrs. of Wire Screom.

Miscellaneous.
MEGARGEE BIIOS.. PRINTERS' SUP-pile- s,

envelopes, paper bugs, , twino.
Warehouse, 1W Washington avonuo.

THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN
bo had In Scranton at the news stand
of Rolsman Bros., 4J fcSpruco and COJ
Linden; M. Norton,. 323 Lackawanna
ave.; I. S. Schutzvr,yttU Spruce street.

jc fr,r2JAtUtiXfiMKA-LJT- i

:." iti ii H itf if
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Only Half a Cent a Word. J

I Help Wanted Male.

$2.00 to 12.25 per day
i.tl fin in 41 7 ni ilnv

liUMi'ANy, roi Arcade Dldg., Phlla.
3

READINa SYSTEM.
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

In Effect May 18. 1902. I
Stations In Now York, foot Liberty'

street and South Ferry, N. R. '
Trains leave Scranton for New York,

Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n,

Munch Chunk; White Haven, Ash-
ley, WIlkcs-Ban- e and Plttston nt 7.30 a.
m., 7 p. m. nnd 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.Quaker City Express loaves Scranton1'
7.30 a. in., through solid vestibule train-wit-

Pullman Duffot Parlor Car for Phil-- ,
adelphla with only ono chango of cars
for Balllmoio and AVnshington. D, C, and'
all principal points south and west.

For Avoca, Plttston and Wllkes-Barro- ,.

1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Oiove, etc.,

7.30 nnd 1 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg'.

via Allentown at 7.S0 a. m., 1 p. m. and 4'
p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

ivor xamaqua nna .pottsvllle, 7.30 a. m..

'f in. ana i p. m.
'or rates and tickets' nnnlv to narent at

million.
W. G. T5ESSLHR.Gon. Manager.

C. M. BURT. Gen. Pass. Agt.
! .

Delaware, Lackawanna and' Western.- -

In Effect Juno 1, lao.'.
Tialns. leave Scranton for Now York .

At 1.50, 3.20, 0.03, 7.50 and 10.10 a. in.; 12.40,;
3 40. 3.35 p. m. For Now York and Phila--delph-

7.50, 10.10 a. m., and 12.40 and 3.35
p. m. For Gouldsboro At 6.10 p. m. For
Buffalo 1,13, 6.22 and 9.00 n. m.; 1.03. 6.5)!
and 11.10 p. m. For Blnghnmton, Elmlra
and wny stations 10.23 a. m., 1.05 p. m
For Oswego, Syracuso and Utlca 1.15 and
G.22 a. m.; 1.53 )i. m. Oswego, Syracuso
nnd Utlca train at U.22 a. m. dally, oxcept
Sunday. For Monti oso 9.00 a. m.; 1.05
and 0.50 p. m. Nicholson accommodation
4.00 and 0.13 p. m.

Bloomsburg Division For Northumber-- .
land, at 6 35 nnd 10.10 a. m.; 1,55 'and C.1.0
p. m. For Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.40
and 9 05 p. m.

Sunday Trains For New York, 1.50, 3.20.
0 03, 10.10 a. m.: 3.40 and 3.33 p. m. For.
Buffalo 1.15 and 0.22 a. m.; 1.53, 0.50 and
11.10 p.m. For Elmlra nnd way stations'
10.25 a. m. For Blnghamton and way sta-
tions, 9 00 a. m. Bloomsburg Division,
Loavo Scranton, 10.10 a. m. and 0.10 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect .Tune 10, 1902.

Trains for Carbondnlo leave Scranton at
G.41, 7.30, 8.30, 10.13 a. m.; 12.03, 1.12. 2.11, 3.5S,
5.29, 0.25, 8.24. 9.15, lO.Olj). m.j 12.18, 1.3S a.m.

For Honesdalo 0.44,0.13 a. m.; 2,11 and
5.29 p. m.

For Wllkes-Bnrre-G.3- 7.41, 8.41. 9.47,
10 33 a. m.: 12.03, 1.42, 2,18, 3,23, 4.S5, 6.10.
7.48, 10.41, 11.49 p. m.

For L. V.'R. R. Polnts-7.- 41, 8.47 a. m.;
2.1R, 4.33 and 11. IU p. m.

For. Pennsylvania R. R. Points 6.38,
D.47 a. m.; 1.42, 3.28 and 4.3i p. m.

For Albany and all points north 7.36 a."
m.'and 3.60 p. m;

, SUNDAY TRAINS,
For Carbondnle 8.50, 11.33 a. m.; 2.11,

3.Wi, 5.52 and 11.17 p. m.
For Wl!kes-Bnrro-9.3- 8 a. m.: 12.03, 1.58,

3.28. 0.32 and 9.17 p. m.
For Albany nnd points north 3.56 p. m.
For Honcsdale 8.50 a. m.; 11.33 and 3.53

p. m. i .
W. L. PRYOR, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedulo In Effect Juno 13, 1902.

Trains leave Scranton: C.38 a. m weok
days, through vestlbula train from
Wllkes-Buu- o. Pullman buffet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts-vlll- o;

stops at principal Intermediate sta-
tions. Also connects for Sunbury, Har-
rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for- - Pittsburg and tho West.

9.47 a. m., week days, for Sunbury, Har-
rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and tho West.

1.42 p. m., week dava, (Sundays, 1.58 p.
m.), for Sunbury. Harrlsburg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.2S p. m., week days, through vestlbula
train from Wilkes-Barr- e Pullman buffet
parlor car and ccaches to Philadelphia via
Pottsvillo. Stops at principal Intermedials
stntiens.

4.35 p. m., weok days, for Hazleton, Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and Pitts.

UlB'
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.
J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Juno 15, 1902.

Vfiatns Loavo Scranton,
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.. --

& II. R. R., at 7.41. through Pnrlor Car'
and Day Coach Cnibondulo to New York
and 9.47 a. ni., with L. V. Coach Carbon-ilul- o

to Philadelphia, and 2.18, 4.35 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.49 p. m. Sun-
days. D. & II. R. R., 1 58, !U7 p. m.

For White Haven, UazMpn and princi-
pal points in the coal regions, via D. & H,--

It., 7.41, 2.18 and 4.35 p. m. For Potts-- 1

vlllo, 7.41 a. m.
For Bethlehem. Easton,. Reading, Har-Habu- tg

and principal intermediate sta-
tions, via D. & 11. It. R.. 7.41, 9.47 a. m.;
2.1S, 4.35 (Black Diamond Express), 11.43 p.
in. Sundays, D. & II.' R. R., 0.38 a. m,
1.5S, 0.17 u. m.

For Tunliliannoclc, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, aenevii and ptincipal lutormediatu
stations via D L. & W. R. R 6.35 a. m.
and 1.55 p. m.

For Goners. Rochester. Buffalo, Nlng-ar- a

Falls, Chicago and ull points wost irja.
D. &. II. R, R.. 12 0J p. m.i 8.28 (Blaijk
Diamond Expi ess). 10.41. 11.49 p. ni, Sun-
days. D. & H R. R., 12.03l 3.17 p. m.

Pullmnu parlor awl sleeping oruLohftt
Valloy Parlor cms on all trains. between
Wllkes-lliur- a and Now Philadel
phia, uurraio ana ousmmsiou uriuga. z;
ROLLIN H, WILBUR. Gen.. Sunt., M

Cortland street, New York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gon. Pass. Agt..M

Coitlnnd street. Now York. ' ZZ
A, W. NONEMACHHR, Div. Pass. AsF,

Kmitli TlHthlolipm. Pa.- - i .
For tickets andil'uiman resQrvntloiJU

apply to city tlckott office, 9 Pubilg
Square, Wllkes-Brtli- e, Pa. s,ir

J
New York, Ontario and 'Westerny

Time Table In Effect Sunday, June 15,
NORTH BOUND TRAINS, Vt

, Leavo Leave An Ira
Trains. Scianton, Carbondnle, Ctulosla.
No.l 1030a-- " H9n'm' LfOp.ni
No. II ...... 4 00 P. m. 4 4) p. m. 00 p. nt:
No' 7 WWiA&W!aaU i6 V."

Leave 'Leavo Arilvo
Tialns, CftUosla. Carbondale. ScrnnteiC
No. 0 .S59ft,m- - T.25a.i.- -

No. 4 W 01 a.m. 10 40 u. v
No. 2 ...... nm; 4 oo p. in, 4.41 p. ft.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH BOUND
Leuyo. Leave Anlva

Tialns. Bciquton. Carbpiulalo. Cudnsln.
No. 9 .... 8.30 ft. m, P.10 11. m. 10.43 a, m,
N0'5 7miA,,D?dd,7-15-

Leavo Leavo Alll&i
Trains. Oulosla. Carbondale, Scranton,
No. i., 6.50a. m, 7.23 a.m.
No. 10. ...... 4.30p.m. 004p.m. CUp. in.

Tiulps Nos. 1 on week duys, ond 'J on
Sundays connect for Now yoik cltv,

Walton. Norwich, Oneida, Os-
wego a.ld ull points west.

. Tiainl 3 for Pqyntelle, Walton, Delhi,
Sidney A Norwich and all New Beilin
biuuch points."

Train ,No. 0. with ''Quaker City Ux
press"-'n- t. Scranton, via C. R. R. of N. J ,
for Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Baltimore
Washington and l'ciinsylviinU state
points,

Seo tlmct-tabl- and consult ticket agenti
for connections with other lines.
J. C. ANIJERSON. a. P, A., New York.

J. E. WLLSII, T. P. A., Scranton, Pa,
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